
Notico for Hoarlng Claims
In the county court of Nemnha county, Nnb.
J n the mnllcr of tho vHtrtto or Seymour

Hiiwe Jdi'ccimcil.
Notice In licrol)y Riven that tho court Iihm

tniiitc hii order IihiIIIhk tho tlmo for credit
orn t) file elnltnn uyaltiKl mild deceived to lx
tnontlm Ircuii tho "v!d dtiy or AtiKUKt. loot mid
Hint AiikuhI'L November 10, llwt, and Kcbiu-ar- y

21. 10U5, at 1U o'clock it. in. ol enoh dny, nt
tho otllce of the county Judun i f Nemiiliu
county, NoliniKltit, In Auburn, Nobrnslcn, Iihn
lit'di fixed by thu court as tho liinos mid
dIavo wiinti and where all iicrfOiiH who have
ehilniR and detnuuilH agnliiHl hiild denecNed
can have tho name examined, adjusted and
allowed, and all elnliiiN not prevented b tho
lnnt mentioned dato will bo lorever burred,
by nti order of the routt.

IMteuJuly 18, 1004.
J. a. McCAllTY, County Judge

Notico for Hoaring Claims
la tho county court, of Nemaha county, Net),
ill the tniittor of the entiile of David (.'iirroll,

ileoeiiHt-d- .

Notice In hereby k'lvon that tho court Iiiih
tmtde an oidir llmltbiif the t linn lor creditors
to Hie elalins aftiitiiHt until deccuxcil to fix
nionlliH mint theftlril day of Auuust, IPft, nun
tli it Anoint 1 and November Z, 11)0 1, and
Kebruivrv 21, IIHV5, nt 10 o'clock a. in, of each
d'iy, at tint office of I he county J ntlgo of Netna
ba county, NehraHkii, In Auburn, Nebraska,
haul-ec- Hxed In the court uh tho tlmen and
iliiiin tvtlatM n Mil arlw In at 1 itDHUAttu ttstwt ItiiSJfaII'iihu nin.ii nun " ir m w t j'tirunn nun nuiuclaim noil duMiatidu iiunltiHt Hitlil deceased i..,. . .I. .1... ii mI iiinl ,.,ll.u. Alllfcl iiiiyuhiw pi.iiiit uaiiiii I III il, imjwnitui mm

allowed, and nil claim- - not picHcutod be the
lnl mentioned date wl I tie lorovtr burred, by
an order ol the con it.

Dated July in, 11)01.
.1. H. McOAUTY, County .Indue.

Notico of Probato of Will.
The Btate of Nebraska, County of Neinaha.iiH
In thu County Court ol Nemalm county, Neb.
To ISmina Hickman, John K. Nelek, Mary O

l.iiukemner, Ida (3, Worcenler, Vina C. Ca-

tron, ami to all tiorMons IntereHtodln tho ch
into of ChrUlopher Velok, deceased:
You are hereby notified that Mary C. I.au-kumpe- r

ban filed a petition pmylnif that an
iiiHtrumont riled In thin court, purporting to
be tho hint, will and toHtatnuntof mild deceas-
ed, may bo proved, allowed and recorded aH
tho biKt. will and tefUinent of huII CliriHln-ph- or

Volok, deceiiNcd; that nald ItiHtrument
may bo admitted to probate, and admin
duration of until eHiato kimiUimI to Hold
Maiy C. liHtikuinper on executrix, and
that tho 23rd day of July, A. 1). 114, at
ten o'clock a. m. at county court room or
nald county, In Auburn, Iihr been fixed hh
tho llmoand placonf proving Hald will, when
you and all Interested may appear and ahow
nnu no If there be any, why tho prayer or tho
petition Nhould not be granted, and contest
the probato thereof.

WltnoHH my baud and rciiI of wiul court
IblM.intb dny of June, A. I). limt.

J. 8. McOAHTY, County Jiulgn.

Notice for Hen ring Claims.
lu the county court, ol Nemaha county, Nebr.
In the Ifmttor or the Untile of Cliriftoplie

Nelek, doee iHed,
Notice hereby ulven that the court Iihk

ina.de fin ordor Ilmltttur the time foreredltoiH
to lllucllilmH niriitiiHt milil deceiiHOd to nix
monttiH Irotn the 3lHt dny of AugUHt, Ifli 4.
an I Iliat AniiHt 31 and December ), 1004,
ami Mai eh 2, 1005, at ten o'clock a in. oi eacji
da nt tho oftlco of l ho county Judge of Ne.
mam county, Nebraska, in Auburn, Nebras-
ka, juis tieen llxed bv the court a tho times
and pjaro when and whero all persons who
havo cltvlma and demands against said

can have tho name examined, adjust-
ed mid allowed, and nil claims not presented

(ho last mentioned dale will bo lorever
barred, by an order of the court.

Dated July 23. 1004.
J. 8, MuOahty, County Judgo.

Tinr t i ni w

JIlllljH IVnmnlin Wilivi

Lincoln Denver
Omh iv Helonu
Ohiouso Butte
St. JohopIi alt Li ilea Olty
Jinum City 3?ortlnd
St. XiOuiH unci all San ITrunoiHOo
PuintH E3uHt nd And nil lJointH
South Woat

TRAINS LEAVE AB FOLLOWS."
No, 07 PnHHonger, dully oxcoptBuu-da- y.

for TeousaRoh. lleatrlce.
Holdrogo and afl points west 0:40 a in

No, 98 PaBBOugor, dally except Hun-da- y,

for NolmiHka City. Chicago
and nil polntB north and east 4t00p m

No, 110 Local freight, dally except
Sunday, lor Atchison and Inter
mediate stations 7i00 p m

No, 112 Local freight, dally except .
Monday, for Nebraska Chy and
Intermediate stations 2:00 a m

Sleeping, dining nnd reclining chair cars
seats free on through tr.tlns. Tickets sold

and baggage checked to any point In the
untteu mates or camum.

For Information, maps, tlmo tnbles"and
tickets call on or write to V. K. Wboeldon,
agent, or J, Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Howard for

any catto of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known K. J.

Cheucy for tho Unit 16 years, and bellevo him
perfectly honorable lu all business transuc
tlons and financially atlo to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

WALIUNO, KlNNAN it MAKVIN,
Wholesale Drugglsbj, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken lntornallv.
noting dtrectly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of tho pystem. Testimonials sont
tree. Prlco 76 cents per bottle. Bold by all
druggists.

Tnko Hnll's Family Pills for constipation.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE '

Trade Marks
DrataNB

Copvhiqhti An.
Anyone sending a sketch and doteriptlon tatj

aulohtr ascertain our opinion iree wueiuer an
rnrentlon Is probably Pfteiaabbjoraraunlca.tlonssulctjyooafldentlal. HAN0KHXon i atnU
sent free. Oldest asencjr for eecurlng patent.

Patents taken through Atunn A Co, recelTC
tptclatiwtic, without chanfo, In the

Scientific flmcrican.
A handsomely Illustrated weeklr. Largest elr
eolation of any aclenUsa Journa Tenns. 3 a
yeart four wontks, L gold byail nowsdealerj.

MUNN I Coi!,,BrMd New York
Branch Bt, D. C.

trass. xrrt( rw&js&isiMt rarstwitw-tvMrfti- t-

VV, V, Sandbub fc Son, Prop's.

Fill DAY, ,JU LY 'Jl, 1004.

The medicine show played Monthly
night Mini thu next tiny canceled their
engagement and went to HrownvllW.
F. L. Woodward had rented the opera
for a (Innco Tuesday night but.when he
made the engagement with the tnedi
cine company he forgot about this and
did not reserve thin night. On Mon-

day he made arrangement to have the
company occupy the hotiHe in the after
noon Instead of at night, but they
failed to get a crowd, and they present

d the ultimatum to Mr. Woodward to
call the dauco oil and let them have
hall that uight or tl.-e- would leave
town, lie told them they would have
to leave, then, and they left, going to
Hrownviile.

Down atTopekx, KatiHiiH, the chief- -

of police haa Btarted a campaign
iKiiirmt the people who cuss and use

.vulgar laiiKuage on the public streets.
Alieady he Iiiib arrested a large num
tier of offender h and he proposes to
keep It up until the users of ptofanity
will come to a realizing aenne of the
fact that he is in earnest. The ciun
sade is a good one and could he fol- -

owed with protlt to the ptihlu. uel- -

fare by the police of this cltv. Pios
faulty and vulgar language is beooms
iug too common, and not only are
grown men guilty of its use but there
are a number of hall grown boys who
are among the most foul mouthed.
riiere is an oidinauce against the use
of profane or vulgar language on the
sttet'lsand public places. Enforce it

Auburn Herald.

James L. McOee, a formnr well- -

known citizen of Nemaha county, died
hie day morning in Chicago, after a
oiotracted Illness. In the earlier days
of the state and territory Mr McUee
lived in Btownvtlle and is well known
"here. About twenty years ago lie
moved lo Beatrice and engaged in
nuelne-p-, from which he retired about
II f teen years ago. Many years ago, be
fore leaving Hrownviile, Mr MeGee
suffered an Injury which troubled him
the remainder of his life lu the hope
of optainlng lelief, lie went to Chicago
several months auo, accompanied by
Mrs McGeo Shortly after their ar-

rival in Cliicago-a- operation was per-

formed upon Mr. McGee's fot, ' which
at that time was giving him serious
trouble. Mr. McGeo was about 70
years of age, and leaves a widow and
two children, James L. McGee. jr.,
and Mrs. Minnie Wood?, both of
whom liv e in Chicugo. His funeral
will be held in Chicago. Auburn
Herald.

$2.95 TO LINCOLN AND RETURN
On account ot the.Epworth League

Assembly the Burlington will sell
tickets to Lincoln aud return at $2,05
on August 2 to 11, inclusive. An ed-

ucational, interesting and amusing
program is offered- - Write for pam-
phlet "Souvenir Talent", which will
tell you all about it.

L. W. Wakbi.kv,
General PasfeniiHr Agent, Otn.tiia.

If you want lire insurance, either
in old line or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sandets. -

Will Cure Consumption
A A Herren of Finch, Ark.

Willes, "Foley's Honey and Tar Is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I koowthat It has cur-
ed (Mnsumption in the first stage.
M T Hill.

Every housekeeper should know that
if thay will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry use they will save
not only time, because It never sticks
to the iron, but because each package
contains 10 oz. one full pound while
all other Cold Water StarcheB are put
up in pound packages and the price
la tho Bame, 10 cents. Then again ben
causo Defiance Starch ia freo from all
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to soli you u 12-o- z. package it is
becauBO he haa a stock on hand which
bo wishes to diapoBO of before he puts
In Defiance. He knows that the Do-fian- ce

Starch haa printed on every
package In largo letters and figures
10 ozs", Demand Defiance aud save

Much time and money and the annoys
ance of the iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks. '

Ecgulation8 for .Rural Routo Carriers.

General orders just recently issued
by Postmaster General I'ayne place
new and varied restrictions upon the
rural delivery carriers and the acc.oms
modatlotiB which they are permitted
to extend to the public Hereafter
everything mailable timet be claimed
through the postoilice and postage
paid. Carrier shall not act as agents,
must not solicit orders and may be
paid only by the patrons of the routo
who request a commission executed.
Following are excerpts from tho order
which has just been received by Super-

intendent Wathbone at the headquars
ters of the western division:

Rural carriers are not permitted to
solicit business or receive ordera of
any kind from any person, 11 rm or
corporation. No mailable matter may
be handled by rural carriers while
serving their loutes unless the proper
postage has been paid, with the single
exception of county newspapers which
under the law are permitted to be car-

ried free throughout the county in

which they are published.
The hire for merchandise carried on

rtqueat of batrons of inral freo deliv
ery must be paid by tho patron.
Carriers will not bo permitted to re-

ceive compeusiition from the seller of
such merchandise Articles or pack
ages which ate mailable which are
handed to the carrier or deposited in

the postoilice or in a rural letter box

or in a collection lax located on a
rural route, with request that the
rural carrier dellvei same, are subject
to the rules regulating mail matter,
including the payment of postage
thereon,

Articles and packages that are not
mailable, which the patrons desire the
carrier to carry, must be delivered to
the carrier in person, and in carrying
merchandise lor hire rural carriers are
not permitted to leave their routes as
olllcially laid out, or to accept anys
tiling that will lu any way delay the
delivery of mail or in any way intei
fere with the ellicietiey ot the service.

Can lets while on duty are not per-

mitted to carry spirituous Ikjuoib,
either for tlietnselvf, for sale or foi
accomodation of their patrons.

Ilural carriers must not cairy pas-

sengers or permit any person other
than authorized postal olhVials to ride
with them, or to have access to malls.

Ilural carriers must not engage in
anv business dining their prescribed
hours of service, or conduct any bust'
uess after hours which offers tempta
tion to solicit patronage on their
routes or which bv reason of their
special position in the government
service gives them special advantage
over competitors, such as pook can-vassin-

soliciting insurance, selling
sewing machines or other kindred ocs
cupattous.

Carriers must no , either in person
or through others, directly or indirect-
ly, by any method whatever, solicit
money, gifts or presents; nor isstte lor
protlt souvenirs or postal hand books;
nor te with nor assist the pub-

lishers of same to secure the patronage
of the public; nor compile directories
for public use, or assist publishers to
compile them, ur furnish names and
addresses of the patrmis of thtr
route?, lor pay or fa voi, to any busi-
ness establishment or individual, ex
cept to tlioio department olli nals who
are entitled to the same.

German-America- n pitnicat Auburn
next Tuesday.

Brutally Tortured- -

A CH8e came to light that .for per-

sistent and unmerciful tortuie has
perhaps never been equalled .toe Golo-bic- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15

years I endured insuffeiable pain from
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
carao across Electric Bitterp, and it's
tho greatest medicine on earth for that
trouble, A few bottles of it complete-
ly relieved aud cured me" Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 60c. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed b Keeling, drug-Rls- t.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thinr;
fiat ever was made Is Dr. King'a New
Life Pills. These pills change weak
uess into strength, listlessness into
energy, bralnsfag into mental power
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only 25c per box. Sold b
Keeling's drug store.

Gail and see ua for reduced rates on
magazines and newspaper.".

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling Incident ia narrated by

JohnOliver of t'lnladelphla, as follows
"I was in an awful condition, My
skin was almost yellow, eyea sunken,
tonguo coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I wan advised to
take Electric Bitters; to my great joy
the lirat bottle made a decided im
proveni"tit. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they robbed tho grave of !

another victim." No one should fall
to try them. Only 50c, guaranteed at
Reeling's drug Htote.

Auburn Chautauqua Entertainers

The Programs, now out for the An
burn Chautauqua, which will begin on

JSaturday, August 1.'), and conllnuo till
Sunday, August 21, gives the following
list of entertainers:

LECTUKEK3.

Dr. Phil Beard, Dr. E. A. Ross, Rev.
Harvey Harmon. Eugene May, D. D. ;

Frank R. Roberson, Eugene Brush
Rev. Geo. L. McNutt, Prof. Ash Dav-- K

D. F. Fox and Senator J. P.
Dolllver.

KNTEIITAlNHltS.

Estelle M. Clark, Roberaon's moving
picture4-- , Garretson & Co. and. Victoria
Lynn,

MUSICAL ATT 11 ACTIONS.

Chicago Lady Entertainers, Giant
Quartet e, Jubilee lingers, Temple
Male Quartette, Mrs. Guv Simpson,
Prof. Geo A. Snyder and' Mrs. Bessie
M. Mercer

LESS THAN HALE FARE

To St. Louis aud Return

The Huiltngtou offers another series
of low tate excursions to bt. Louis and
return on Mondays. July II, 18 aud-2- 5.

Tickets at $7 7o lor the round trip
cousihernbly less than half rate.

Tickets are good in coaches and
chair cars (seats free.)

The St. Louis exposition is lite most
mngnitlcent spectacle the world has
ever beheld and its like may not occut
again in your lifetime.

Let me send you our illustrated fold-

er, or call on our agent for full intoi-matio- n.

L. W. Wakklkv,
General Passenger Agt., Ornaha.

One Minute cough cure gives reliel
in one minute, because it kills the mi-

crobe which tickles the mucous mem-

brane, causing the cough, aud at the
same time clears the phlegm draws out
the inllammation and heat- - aud Booth-0- 3

the affdu'ul parts. One Minute
cough cure strenghens the lungp, watds
off pneumonia and is a harmless and
never failing cure in all curaVle esses
of coughs, coldp, and croup. One Min
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
harmless and good alike for young aud
old.-- W. W. Keeliiic.

No Pity Shown.

"For vpars fato was after me eon-tlnuall.- "

writes F. A. (iulledue, Ver
bena, Ala. had a terribl cane ot
Piles, CMiiHiim 24 tumors. When all
failed Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cured
me. Equally good (or burns and all
hcIkh and pains. Only 25c at Keeling's
drug store

Night was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night,"
writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of Alex- -

imdria, lud , "aud could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so nan that
if I walked a block I would cough

I frightfully and spit blond, but when
all other medicines failed, three $1 00
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
wholly cured me, and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guaranteed
to euro Coughs, Colds, La Grippe
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lung
Troutilea. Price 50c and 81.00. Trial
bottle freo at Keeling's drug store.

r"'MM ji i

VM. CAMlHELL,:Pres.
ELMER E.

Capital Stock, $5,000
"

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; If it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
lli ViarW l.n alsn

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-- jf

der are out of order.
"What to Do.

There Is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of llauor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized, it stands the highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sires.

you may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent I

absolutely free by mall,
aaarcss ur. turner 6t rtome of Bwamp-itoot- .

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous oiler In this paper.

K0D0L digests what y

K0D0L c,eanse3- - purifies, strengthens
- ana swccicns wc siomacu.

K0D0L cures '"digestion, dyspepsia, and
an siomacn ana dowci iruuuics.

K0D0L &ccelerates the action of the gas
tric planus ana gives iuiio tu 1110

digestive organs.

K0D0L releves an overworked, stomach
01 ax ucrvoua siraiii gives iu

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

K0Dft)L 's tlie wonderful remedy that Is

matting soman eiun ycuyic won
and. weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that 13 con
tained in the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 SI:o holdlne 2H tirr.es tho trfcl
size, which sells (or 50c.

trtpartd onlr by E. C. DtWlTT CO.. CUICAML

Dragging lins
2825 Keeley St.,
Chicago, III., Oct,, 2, 1902.

I suffered with falling and con-
gestion of the womb, with severe
pains through the groins. I suf-
fered terribly at the timo of men-
struation, had blinding headaches
and rushing of blood to tho brain.
What to try I knew not, for it
seemed that I had tried all and
failed, but I had never tried Wino
of Cordui, that blessed remedy for
sick women. I found it pleasant
to take and soon knew that I had
tho right medicine. New blood
seemed! to course through ray veins
and after using eleven bottles I
was a well woman.

Mrs. Bush is now in perfect
health because she took Wine of
Cardui for menstrual disorders,
bearing down pains and blinding
headaches when all other remedies
failed to bring her relief. Any
sufferer may secure health by tak-

ing Wine of Cardui in her home.
The first bottle convinces the pa-
tient she is on the road to health.

For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, giving
symptoms, "The Ladies' Aovisory
Department," The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Term.

WlNBdUHHII

FOlEYiSKlDNEYCURt
Makes Kldntys and Blarftfsr Right

Kor Bala by M.T. Hill.

FOLEYSHONEMAR
Cures Oeldsi Prsvsnts Pnsumeala

For Mile by M. T. Hill.

p. b, aLLIjJN. Vlce-l'r- e

ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA !

NEMAHA., NEBRASKA

T"-- c rrr'r ere soocrao
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